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Abstract: T h e  lum inescent dec^y tim es and  its dependence on different 
p a ram ete rs  { v iz ., rad ia tio n  dose, solvent tem p era tu re  and m ass of th e  
so lu te) of 7 - irrad ia ted  saccharides (glucose, m annose, lactose, m altose 
and  treha lose  d ih y d ra te ) have been stud ied  by em ploying pho ton  coun t­
ing technique. I t  is observed th a t  all th e  saccharides show th ree  decay 
com ponen ts th ro u g h o u t th e  tem p era tu re  and  m ass range for all th e  d- 
oses stu d ied . I t is also seen th a t  th e  decay tim es and  th e ir co rrespond­
ing in tensities do n o t depend on rad ia tio n  dose, b u t all th e  decay tim es 
depend  severely on tem p era tu re  of th e  solvent and  m ass of th e  solute. 
At tem p ts  have been m ade to  corre la te  the  findings w ith  free rad ical fo­
rm ation  an d  recom bination , ra te  of dissolution, persistence of s tru c tu re  
and electron sp in  resonance (ESR) m easurem ents.
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1 . I n t r o d u c t i o n
C rystalline saccharide pow ders when exposed to  ionising rad ia tions, free rad ­
icals are formed and  thereb y  energy is s to red  in th e ir crysta l m atrix . W hen  
1 hese irrad ia ted  solids are dissolved in som e su itab le  solvents, th ey  proceed 
through a  chain reaction  and  em it light [1], T his phenom enon is know n as ly­
olum inescence (LL). T h is  has been first repo rted  by A hnstrom  and  E hrenste in
Lyolum inescence has been observed in m any categories of com pounds 
and found useful app lica tion  in rad ia tio n  dosim etry. Lyolum inescent phos­
phors m ade of saccharides, p ro te ins or am ino acids are considered to  be tissue 
equivalent due  to  th e ir sim ilar atom ic com position. Hence LL can be applied
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to  personal dosim etry, rad ia tio n  therapy , food preservation , sterilization  of 
m edical p ro d u c ts  e tc ., t .e .,  in  various fields w here dose estim ation  is required
[3].
A ny ionising rad ia tio n  irrad ia tin g  saccharide pow ders generates free rad­
icals. T hese  tra p p e d  free rad icals rem ain  rela tively  s tab le  in th e  crystalline 
m atrix . However, th e ir num ber m ay fade since th ey  can  undergo ce rta in  trans­
fo rm ation , e.g. ox idation  by  a tm ospheric  oxygen diffusing th ro u g h  th e  solid. 
I t  h as  been  observed th a t  only a  sm all am o u n t of fading resu lts  a fte r prolonged 
s to rag e  [4,5]. So, saccharides can  b e  safely tak en  for LL dosim etry.
O n co n tac t w ith  a  su itab le  solvent an  irrad ia ted  saccharide releases the 
free rad icals and( u ltim a te ly  decay by em ittin g  light. A ccording to  Ahnstrom, 
th e re  ex ists a tle a s t tw o com ponen ts o f em itted  light, one of th em  having a 
longer decay tim e, p robab ly  caused by peroxide reactions [6 ]. T he  radia- 
tion  induced  free-radical basis o f LL in sugars has been investigated  by ESR- 
corre la tion  stud ies and  found to  agree w ith in  5% in  th e  range from  50 to 1000 
G y [7]. \
A large num ber of in teresting  w ork has been carried  o u t on LL [l,8j 
and  it  has been  found th a t  various factors influence th e  light em ission process 
in LL, v iz ., pH  of th e  solvent, m ass o f th e  so lu te, rad ia tion  dose, solvent 
te m p e ra tu re  e tc . T h e  ac tu a l m echanism  of LL is n o t clear and  is still open for 
fu rth e r investigation .
T h e  free rad ical recom bination  reaction  causes light em ission during dis­
so lu tion . T h e  ra te  of change of LL in tensity  gives rise £o decay spectrum 
ch a rac te ris tic  of th e  m ate ria l. T he  decay tim es o f LL sp ec tra  n o t only servo 
as an  ad d itio n a l p a ram e te r re la ted  to  th e  phenom enon b u t also th e  knowl­
edge of it  will enab le  one to  choose th e  p roper tim e of d a ta  acquisition when 
m easu rem en t of th e  in teg ra ted  yield is desired.
For dose m easurem ent by LL technique, it is necessary to  have a  com­
p lete  know ledge of th e  decay tim e  of th e  m ateria l, th e  m ass of th e  so lu te  and 
th e  pH  an d  tem p e ra tu re  o f th e  solvent to  achieved a  reproducib le  result. The 
p resen t p ap e r describes th e  m easurem ents on th e  decay tim e o f five sacchar 
rides, v iz ., m annose, glucose, m altose, lactose and  treha lose d ihydrate . The 
dependence  of decay tim es on different p a ram ete r, v iz ., rad ia tio n  dose, solvent
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tem perature an d  m ass o f th e  so lu te  has been stud ied . A n a tte m p t has been 
made to  co rre la te -th e  findings w ith  free rad ical form ation and  recom bination, 
rate of d issolution, persistence of s tru c tu re  and  E SR  m easurem ents.
2. Experimental
2, 1  L L  d ecay t im e  m e a s u r e m e n ts  :
The LL reader fab ricated  for th is  purpose is of solvent injection type fitted 
with a H am am atsu  R1307 bialkali pho tom ultip lier tu b e  (P M T ) and necessary 
electronics. T h e  d eta ils  of th is  reader which inco rporates a pho ton  counting 
facility for decay tin je  m easurem ent has been described elsewhere [9].
M easurem ents have been carried  o u t on 60Co 7 -ray irrad ia ted  powdered 
(grain size 1 0 0  - 250 fjLm ) glucose (E . M erck, Bom bay), m annose, lactose, 
maltose and treh a lo se  d ih y d ra te  (SRL, B om bay). T he sam ple is kept in a 
well cleaned glass v ial placed on th e  w indow of th e  P M T  inside th e  ligh t-tigh t 
chamber of th e  reader. Two ml solvent (w ater) is poured onto  th e  sam ple 
in each case by a  conventional hypoderm ic syringe. T he d a ta  is taken  by a 
multichannel analyser opera ted  in th e  m ultichannel scaling m ode. T he dwell 
lime is fixed a t  40 m s per channel in a 4K channel se tting  to  ensure a  to ta l 
available d a ta  acquisition  tim e of ~  164 s which has been found to  be long 
enough to allow th e  L L -tim e-spectrum  to  re tu rn  to  th e  background level in 
case of these  sacchaiides.
Samples (irrad ia ted  to  th ree  doses, v iz ., 2 0 0 , 550 and  1000 Gy) of m ass 
: 5 - 6 mg have been used to  m easure th e  decay tim es. Such a sm all q u an tity  
| of a*sample is chosen to  ensure quick dissolution*. T he m easurem ents have 
| been conducted for each of th e  five saccharides of dose 1 0 0 0  Gy for a solvent 
I temperature ran g e  1 0 °C  - 90°C and  for various so lu te  m asses, v iz ., 1 mg to  
i 20 mg a t room  te m p e ra tu re  to  find th e  decay tim es a t  different tem p era tu res  
| and various sam ple  m asses respectively. T he  tem p era tu re  of th e  so lu tion  is 
! measured by a  ca lib ra ted  low h ea t capacity  therm o-couple placed a t th e  site  of 
■ the sample. D oubly  distilled  W'ater having a  pH 6 .8  has been used as solvent in 
all cases. T he background  su b trac ted  and  dead  tim e corrected  counts are  then  
analysed by a  m ulti-exponen tia l fit using a  com pu ter program  for ex trac tin g  
the decay tim es [1 0 ].
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2 .2  E S R  m e a s u r e m e n t s  ;
To exp lain  th e  orig in  o f decay  co m ponen ts th e  E S R  sp e c tra  o f th ese  sample 
have been  reco rded  a t  th e  room  te m p e ra tu re  w ith  th e  V arian  E l  1 2  spectrom- 
e te r . T h e  n o rm al sp ec tro m e te r se ttin g s  o f th e  p a ram ete rs  for th e  operation 
in  th e  X -b an d  m icrow ave frequencies a re  as follows : k ly s tro n  frequency 9 .4; 
G H z, m ag n etic  field se ttin g  3430 G  (1 G =  10~4T ), R F  field modulation 8 
G, m icrow ave pow er 5 m W , tim e  c o n s tan t 0.250 s, scan  ran g e  10  x  100 G. In j 
each case th e  sam ple  is tak en  in  a  q u a r tz  tu b e  of d iam ete r 3 m m  and placed 
a t  th e  E S R  cavity. T h e  E S R  sp e c tra  have been  reco rded  w ith  th e  help of 
a  s tr ip -c h a rt reco rder. 1 ,1-diphenyl 2-p icry lhydrazyl (D P P H ) is used as the 
s ta n d a rd  sam ple  w hose sp in  co n cen tra tio n  is know n (1.53 x  1021 per mg).
3. R esults and discussion
3 .1  E f fe c t  o f  r a d ia t io n  d o s e  o n  L L  d e c a y  t im e s  :
A typ ical LL decay  sp ec tru m  of lac tose  of m ass 5.5 m g for a  particu lar dose 
of 550 Gy a t  room  te m p e ra tu re  (25°C ) along w ith  th e  background  is shown in 
F igure  1 . D ecay curves for each  o f th e  five saccharides have been  studied for 
th re e  d ifferen t doses, v iz .,  2 0 0 , 550 an d  1 0 0 0  G y of sam e m ass a t  room  temper­
a tu re . A co m p u te r analysis yields th re e  decay  com ponen ts in each of the five 
saccharides stu d ied . I t  is observed th a t  th e  decay tim es an d  th e  corresponding 
in ten sitie s  do  n o t d ep en d  on ra d ia tio n  dose [10J. W hen  a  p a r ticu la r saccha­
rid e  is exposed  to  h igher ra d ia tio n  doses, th e  co n cen tra tio n  of free radicals 
increases b u t th e  ty p es  o f free rad ica ls  form ed do n o t change. Since different 
decay co m ponen ts o rig in a te  from  free rad ical recom bination , th e  decay times 
d o  n o t change w ith  ra d ia tio n  dose im p arted  to  th e  sam ple. T h e  values of the 
deacy  tim es an d  co rresp o n d in g  in tensitie s  m easured  a t  room  tem perature are 
given in T ab le  1 .
3 .2  E f fe c t  o f  s o lv e n t  te m p e r a tu r e  o n  L L  d e c a y  t im e s  :
T h e  v aria tio n  of all th e  th re e  decay  tim es o f th ese  five saccharides (mass 5 - 
6  m g) for a  dose o f 1 0 0 0  G y  w ith  so lven t te m p e ra tu re  have been studied [U| 
an d  in F igu re  2 th e  n a tu re  o f varia tio n  for treh a lo se  d ih y d ra te  is shown. It * 
observed th a t  th e  decay  tim es o f all th e  th re e  com ponen ts in  th e  saccharide! 
s tu d ied  decrease w ith  increase in  solvent te m p e ra tu re  in  an  alm ost similat
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manneri showing a  faste r ra te  u p to  ~  30®C and a much slower ra te  beyond. 
Ih b le  1. M easured decay tim es and  th e  corresponding intensities (averaged 
over all th e  doses) o f th ree  com ponents of saccharides studied, 
sample weight : 5 - 6  mg; solvent : w ater, pH 6 .8 ; tem p era tu re  : 25°C
Sample D ecay tim es of th e  com ponents (s) Intensities (%)
used 1s t ( r i) 2 nd ( r2) 3rd ( r3) h 12 13
Glucose 0.13 ±  0.03 0.80 ±  0.08 4.51 ±  0.33 9 33 58
Mannose 0.52 ±  0.07 1.97 ±  0.13 8.25 ±  0.41 10 36 54
Maltose 0.34 ±  0.05 1.41 ±  0 .1 1 6.23 ±  0.37 5 49 46
Lactose 0.42 ±  0.07 2.17 ±  0.17 12.48 ±  0.85 10 64 26
Trehalose 0.39 ±  0.05 1.78 ±  0.12 10.72 ±  1 .11 30 33 37
2 H 2 0
F ig u re  1 . A typ ical experi­
mental decay sp ec tru m  of lac­
tose.
t , n  r ,
TEMPERATURE (*C)
F ig u r e  2 . T he variation of 
decay tim es w ith solvent (wa­
ter, pH  6 .8 ) tem p era tu re  in tre ­












T h e  origin o f th e  longest decay  com ponen t (T3) is considered due i0 
th e  persistence o f som e so lu te  s tru c tu re  in  th e  so lu tion . W ith  rise in solvent 
te m p e ra tu re  th e  ra te  o f d isso lu tion  increases an d  consequently  th e  possibility 
o f re ta in in g  th a t  s tru c tu re  decreases. However, th is  increase is lim ited  by tl,p 
lim iting  value o f solubility . T h is  is why, above 50°C, 73 does n o t change much 
unlike in th e  case o f tj an d  T2 . A t h igher solvent te m p e ra tu re s  th e  en trapp^ 
free rad icals  receive m ore energy an d  th u s  becom e cap ab le  o f overcoming the 
p o ten tia l b a rrie r m ore readily. As a  resu lt, th e  free radical recom bination rate 
enhances lead ing  to  reduction  in th e  values o f T] and  T2 .
3 .3  E f fe c t  o f  s o lu te  m a s s  o n  L L  d e c a y  t im e s  :
T h e  varia tion  o f all th ese  th ree  decay  tim es w ith  various so lu te  masses (Inig 
- 2 0  m g) a t  room  te m p e ra tu re  have been s tu d ied  [1 2 ] and  for m altose this 
v aria tio n  is p resen ted  in F ig u re  3. I t  is observed th a t  all th e  th ree  deray 
co m ponen ts increase linearly  w ith  so lu te  mass. T h e  values o f different d»3cay 
tim es for 1 m g, 10 m g and  2 0  m g are  given in T able 2. j
In view of th e  fact th a t  all th e  free rad icals form ed d u e  to  7 -ray ir­
rad ia tio n  in saccharides do  n o t lose id en tity  w ith in  a  sh o rt tim e even after 
d isso lu tion . It is expected  th a t  th e  decay tim e assum es longer values duM» 
th e  persistence of s tru c t u re  in th e  so lu tion  as so lu te  m ass increases.
T a b le  2 . M easured  values o f th e  th ree  decay tim es for th ree  different m aw  
rad ia t ion dose : 1 0 0 0  Cly fi0Co; so lvent : w ater, pH 6 .8 ; te m p e ra tu re  : 25"C
Sam ple 1 m g 1 0  m g 2 0  mg
used T\ T2 T3 T\ T2 T3
” P
T\ Vl
Ci lu cose 0 .11 0.69 3.09 0.18 0.95 4.81 0.26 1.15 6.95
M annose 0 .2 1 0.90 4.95 0.90 3.00 13.0 1 .6 6 5.86 2 1 .0
M altose 0 .2 1 1 .1 2 5.20 0.36 1.42 7.10 0.44 1.78 9.53
Lactose 0.19 1.50 5.80 0.41 2 .1 2 2 0 .0 0.70 2 .6 6 34.98
T rehalose
2 I 12()
0.23 0.74 7.10 0.71 3.51 14.87 1.27 6.74 30.35
3 .4  N a t u r e  o f  E S R  s p e c tr a  :
T h e  first derivat ive HSR sp ec tru m  of m annose is shown in F igure  4. This ESR 
sp ec tru m  for m annose is very sim ilar to  th a t  recorded by B a r tle tt  and  Brow"
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[13], T he ab so rp tio n  sp e c tra  ob ta ined  from  derivative curves clearly  ind icate  
th a t th e  resonance is dom inan tly  a  doub let w ith  a  second weak abso rp tion  on 
the higher field side w hich signifies th a t  a t  least two unpaired  electron species 
are presen t in th e  sam ple. T he  g-values of th e  saccharides has been found to  
very close to  th a t  for D P P H , exhib its clear ind ication  of localisation of th e  
unpaired sp in  on carbon  a to m  [10]. T h e  p rom inan t doublet of th e  dom inan t 
species is ch a rac te ris tic  of th e  unpaired  spin coupled w ith a  single p ro ton  which 
may be found to  a tta c h  itself w ith  th e  carbon  atom , th e  cen tre of th e  unpaired  
spin. I t  is also seen from  th e  sp ec tru m  th a t  th e  area  under th e  curves is nearly  
proportional to  th e  LL yield.
MALTOSE S
o L— r r T T i i i I
10 15 20
SOLUTE MASS (m g )
F ig u r e  3. T he  varia tion  of 
decay tim es w ith so lu te m ass 
when dissolved in w ater (pH 
6 .8 ) for m altose (1 0 0 0  Gy) a t 
room  tem p era tu re .
I
F ig u r e  4. A first, derivative 
ESR spec trum  of m annose (60CO 
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